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ableAtsonses. Horse flesh is heirto.
test and most improvedveterinary &sur-

inary|Obstetrics a Specialty.
stock of veterinary medicines al-

hand, thereby saving trouble and an-

taken for treatment. for $2.50 per week
accordingtotreatment required.

] before killingyour brokenlogged
izedhorses. 1 havetreated tetautus or

ueccessfully.2
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ete ‘expositionof the science oflife

xrial physiology. This book containsall
bitin), curiousor inquisitivewish toknow

and. ‘woman—married ‘or single—
read’thisbook; It ntains important

truths about the laws of nature applied to mar
i ts uses and abuses. Youngpeople on the

f matrimony will learn the misery, that
ignorance of its physiological laws. It

olelibrary ofstartlingtruthson the rights
of marriage, revealing all those in E

now in order jofan t

Multum iu Parvo of a thousand things,
neioned here.

ninent2who can ‘be consulted
ve subjects.

35 Drsnmonn St. UHicace,hx,

 

not aware of this, we can soon convince
ou give ns yourwork. ;
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herhing in the grocery line, is at M, H.
8grocery. Yours for bargains;

© M,H.WACNER.
 

eT BEAT7TY'SOrgans atBaBargains.|
; Por partionlars, catal dres

Beatty, Washington, }New ork.
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ise

ontheCorner of Grantand ord Streets.

And yet we arenot content.

enlarge our business and serveyou better in years to come
n, thanour efforts were in the past.

“Onward!” Is The Wilchword
| Diligence, Perseverance,Generous Dealing,

Low Prices,
la matured experience and unflagging enterpriseare the keys
© to success.

portionately,

We keep in stock afull line of DryGoods, Notions, Boots
and Shoes, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Hatsand Caps, Hard-

| ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, SchoolBooks,
Stationery, Wall Paper, Coal Oil, LardOil, Linseed Oil, Cor-
liss Engine Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lubricating Oil, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Dyes, Paints mixed, Paints in oil,Putty, Window
Glass, allkinds of Miners’ Tools, Ropesof all sizes Wood and
Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises.

MiningPowderandSalt bythe Carload!
Royal Flour, MinnehahaFlour, etc.

en in exchange at market prices.

: While our trade has been’
|growing year byyear, we are today working as diligentlyto-

1992yoware,
STOVESandI
We handle thecelebrated. line ofOinder-

| ella Stoves andRanges. also the Sunshine |
and Rival Ranges, or almost any kind of
stove that may be desired.

We aim to please the people in giving the

LOWESTPRICES
on shelf and other hardivare, including Oils,
Paints; Glass, Nails Pumps, Hollow Wave,

| Horse Pads, Blankets, Robes, ¢lc.. eto., and
such other things that may be Sound ina
hardware store. SEA

2 Inthe line of

Tiaware.
we can Surnish anything made of tin, and

| of anyquantity or quality. from the cheap-

Wethankyou for your patronage, whichhas made this
5 stere whatitis today. A continuance, we hope, will be as

fruitful in the future development andenlargementasit has|
| been inthe past, and your happiness will be increased pro-

est lo the best of grades, at lowest prices.

Spoting, Roofing
and all kinds ofjob work,guaranteed to give

satisfaction, al. reasonable prices. Solicit:
mg your patonage; we remain

C.R. Haselbarth & Son,

Salisbury, Pa.

‘

 

Country Produce tak- |
| rons, andyouwill always find Tux VALLEY 2

HAY,SALISBURY,PENNA
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Beachy Bros. have madea great hit by

establishing iin Sulisbnry one of the Iarg-

est and best hardware stores in Somerset

ah county. Buyers of Hardware and Arie

cultural Implements will make a great

; hit by patronizing this store, for they |

will find that Beachy Bros.

them in both goods and prices. They are

in the business to stay and will leave

will plense

nothing undone to please their patrons

and give the people what they wantin

the hardware line. Their stock is bright

And new and made upoF the latest styles

of goods. No shoddy goods will be kept

J in stock, but improvementswill constant:
ly be added as fast as American brain and
skill ean invent them,

~ DONT PALL INTO THE GRAVE
error ofsupposing that you can buy hardware cheaper iin other towns than in Salis-

bury, for youn can’t do it. Neither can vou buy better goods in the hardware line
than those sold by Beachy Bros. Ourgoods areall new and the best that the mark-
et affords or ready money can buy. We want to

PAINT THEEARTH RED
with tue statement that we will not be vidersold. We will sell you thebest goods
at the lowestliving prices. and we invite you to test us and see if our word is not

| good right down to the dotlet on the IL :

. We have piles of goods on hand and many more on theoad enroute for our ators. :
: Our stock will atall times be complete and embrace sverything usually found}ina
first-class hardware and impleinent store.

PREPARE FOR THEINEVITRBLE!
_ Harvest time is approaching and you may need some new farm machinery... We

can save you time and motiey on your purchases and supply your wants speedily
and satisfactorily. Butwe can not tell youin print of everything we carry in stock,
for in order to do that we wonld have to charter thisentire paper.  But'suffice it to
say that our store will at all times he headquarters for Bhelf Hardware of all kinds,
‘Cutlery, Paints. Oils, Glass, Tinware, . Woodenwarae,. Guns. Revolvers, Buggies,

Wagons. Stoves, Ranges, Agricultural Implements ofall kinds and in fact every.
thing inthe hardwareline that there is a demand for in this locality. We will do
our best to please you, and we respectfully solicit your patronage. Yours Fespect:
fully,

BRACHY BROS.
THE IMPROVED

ROASTER Avs.ro
_ Possesses all the fine points
heandthen steps
20othof themin :
terial, simp}
framed
ner inwhi

d hie

 

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

 

THEVALLEY | HOUSE,
H. LOECHEL, Proprietor.

Board by theday, week or month. First-class
accommodations. Rites reasonable.

Tre Oxry Licensed Hotei In SALEBURY.

We take pleasure in trying to please ont pat:

good, Orderly house.

 

BEATTY. S
CELEBRATED

 |ORGANS Ana PIANOS,
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R. B.Sheppard,
Barber and HairDresser.

All kinds of work’fu my line done in an ex-
“Dertmnanner.
My hair tonic is the best on earth—keeps the

scalp clean and healthy. ‘
I respectfully solicit your patronage.  

THE BAND CONTEST. ;

- The Famous Salisbury Band Knocks the
< Persimmon at Berlin,

The big celebration at Berlin, July dh,
is pronounced a great success by alt who

attendedfrom this place; They say the

town was beautifully decorated ‘and was
throngedwith people from all parts of

the county. The old Burg did herself
proud in taking care ofher many guests
and all went merryas a marringe hell.
But the one great feature of the big cel-

ebration in which Salisbury was inter.
ested was the bund cantest, which ended
just as as The STAR predicted—a grand
and fairly won victory for the grand old

Salisburysilver cornet band. The con-
test. was engaged in bythe Salisbury,

Berkley’'s Mills, Pine Hill and a mixed
band from Confluence and ‘Scottdale.
‘Confluence felt dead sure of carrying

away the highest honors, having se:

cured thie services of some of the best mu-
sicians in Scottdale (so we are reliably
infornted) to helpthem out. They also
hada German professor with them, un-
der whose able instruction they have been
playing fora long time. But alas for
Confluence! Alas for the German pro-
fessor! Alas for the hirelings from Scott-
dale! Alas! Alas! They would have
gottenthere, if they could have played
well enough and Salisbury wouldn't have

beeninthe way; but that being the case
the premiums were awarded: in the fois
lowingorder: Salisbury, 1st; Confluence,
2nd; Berkley’s Mills, 8d. The decision
gaveuniversal satisfaction to the people;

‘as the judgeswere all disinterested per:
.{'sons and expert musicians,

Other bands maymake use of profes:
sors and hirelings, if they want to, but

} they must remomber that so far as music

is concerned the Salisburyband boys are
about all vrofessors themselves. : Even

it our band was all broke up fora year
of more and reorganized . only a few
months ago, it can get there just the
same and there is no other band in the
county that is half a match forit, {

The Meversyieband was expect110

cause he had married a wife.
Otlier bands may prate of their music,

and brag of their playing, and boast of
professors all day. but theSalisbury boys
will takethe first prize, because they are
built that way.

Following is what other county papers.
have to say concerning the contest:

The prize was captured by the Salis-
bury boys and it is only fair to them to
say that they have the best drilled nmusic-
ab organization in the county.—8Somerset
Herald.

The band contest took place between
6 and 7 o'clock inthe evening. at the low-
er dinmond, amid an immense concourse
of people who had assembled for tie
double purpose ofhearing the bands play
their best pieces and of witnessing the
outcome of the contest. Four bands en-
tered the race, namely, the Salisbury, the
Confluence, the Berklgv’s Mill andthe
Pine Hill band. They playéd turn about
and kept it up until each band had played
three pieces, doing 80 in the following
order: Salisbury, Berklev's Mill, Confin:
ence. Pine Hill. The judges were Prof.
F. W. Bushong,of Philadelphia, Prof.
Lawrence Hirshhorn, of N. Y., and Mr.

. H.Stetsonof Connellsville. Accord
ing to a system of prineiples in music by
which they guaged the quality of the

i playing, the averages resulied thus: Sal.
ishury, 90; Confluence, 85; Berkley's Mil,
8%: “Pine Hill, 633. The prizes were
distributed accordinely, Salisbury getting

1825, Confluence $10 and Berkley's Mill
1 $5. The decision of the judges was be: |
Heved to he fair and all seemed to be
satisfied with the way tirey decided.—
BerlinRecord. .

In conclusion we will say that the Bal-
ishury band get better marks on the sec-
ond and third selection than on the first,

getting 100 per cent. on their last selec-
tion, while thereverse was the cnse with

the aggregation from Confluence and
Scottdule and the highest mark received |

‘by that band was 95. Furthermore, the
Salistury band played uimerous pieces
during the day just a8 good as their con-

test pieces, while the Confluence and
Scottdale gangdid not. Confluence had
a squarebreak downwhile tryingtoplay,
immediately after the aontest, hut that
was probably becanse they were all broke
up over the result of their defeat.

tee————

Here's Fun in Large Chunks.

The editor of the Berlin Record can:
make a great Pan-American ass of him-
seltand not half try. Some time ago:
theRecord said this: ‘If you are op-

| posed tohigh taxes and price-fixing trusts,

subscribe for the Record.* Taw STAR
then good-naturedly got off the following:
The Record is doubtless a great trust
smasher and tax anniliilator. It should
at once start a private graveyard 10 bury

the {rusts it kills. As for us and our
house, all we bave to sayis this: If you
want a live, progressive county paper,
one that prints allthe news,subscribe for

Trg STAR. Some coliniry papers are so
bnsy killing trusts that they have no time

to print the news.

Then the Record man's wrath was:

kindled; and lie held up his hands in hor-
ror and lifted up his voice as if by a crow-

bar and vented his spleen in this wise:

“Tri STAR is published ina jcominn-
nity of farmers and mine laborers. vet jt
is apparently unopposed to tax-dodging:

and the trusts, If that is Tag Star's at:
titnde, it is neither in line with the senti-

ments of the class of whom its comymn-
nity is ehiiefly made up or with the pro-
fession oftheparty itclaims to helang to.”
Gee whiz, what a splurge! It's awful,

jsn't it, that Tae STAR isn'ta calamity-
howling organ? For the benefit of the
Record we will state that THE STAR is
published in an enlightened community

where the calamityites are few and far

between. Our people are all prosperous
and have plenty of work and good wages.

They are too busy and too intelligent to

howl withthe calamityites. therefore they
say nothing and saw wood. They want

their loeal paper to devote its time to
printing the news instead of posing as a
great trust smasher and tax-annihilator,
and THEStar fils the bill and gives gen-
eral satisiaction. THE STAR isjust as
much opposed to trusts and tax-dodging
as the Record is, butit isn’t a dyed-in:the-
wool calamity paper of the Record stripe.
On secount of priming the news, which

is the mission of a newspaper, as we un-
derstand it. Jt has neithér the time nor
space to do as the Record does—send up
‘whole columns of doleful calamity howls
every week and bellyache andwhine for
subscribers just because itis opposed to
trusts. We have observed longago that
‘the men who howl most about taxes are
those who have practically ‘none to pay.

‘What does a poor man’s tax, in Pennsyl
vania, amountio, anyway? The labor:

ér's household goodscan hot be taxed, and
outside of thas, what has hetobetaxed?
Therefore, where dues the poor man’s

‘18x come in and whoPays the taxesthat
there is 80 much said aboutin the Record?

Even people in moderate circumstances
'feed pay butvery little tax in this state.

| For example we will takethe editor of
ho owns noless than $2,000
ersonal property. Not one

bh of hisproperty is taxable xcept a dog that he.owns.

in Nohraska for school tax alone,

nearly all kinds of personal prope Hy
assessed and where 25 mills on every dd
lat of our valuation hadto be paid for
school tax, to say nothing of the additio

#1 $8 poll tax in that state and the high

state and county taxes. The fact of the
“Tmatter is that a poor man or a man in

moderate circumstances in this stae fant
“in it” very much when it comes topay-

ing taxes. The men who have money «

interest and own fine horses, carriag
re: | estate, ete. are the nien whopay
the taxes in this state, and it is just und
right that they should pay them. ae i

Trusts, of course, are bad _enpugh, but

ability to kill them. Itis here to prin
the news. The Record can play ihe role

of a calamity organ if it wants
there isn’t & trust in the United
that knowsanything of the existence
the Berlin Record, and what is MO]
never will, | Besides that, judging 1
the slush that from time to time appen
in’ the Record. concerningtrusts,
giddy calamity sheet doesn’t kno
difference between a trust and a
made bootjack.

But the Record wasn’t stistied
venting its spleen as before stated,
in its local columns slaps over in
wise:

“Tue Sar. which stuffs its adver

patrons have too muchof a habit of

ing to other offices with their job wo
Now; THE STAR has done no

it can do, at all times, and since Joes

here we have sent work to other |

made arrangements to doalarge amon
of job work for a firm in Berlin. So
will beseen that we are not suffering
account ofa lack of job work. Of
there are a few personsin every e

them lots of free advertising, bat w
they have any printing to do, t1

| someother place. Tar STAR

can take his work where he pleases:
a8westated in these columns a fewweel
ago, all such may get their freeadvert
ing where they get their work done i

compacted them with those of the‘Record
alter reading what that paper had to sas

about organ and sewing machine“a

and upon measurement of home “a
alone, leaving all foreign “ads” ont

{ the question, the comparison stand as fol

tows: Home “ads” in Berlin Reeord, in
cluding those from neighboring town

104 inches. Home “ads’ in The Stan,
including those from neighboring towns,
152 inches. Difference in favor of Ts 3
STAR, 48 inches. .
Upon further examinationot the same

issues of said papers. we ‘ineasnred. the

space devoted to editorial matter and
‘home and county news, etc. ‘and foul
the following result: Record, 112 inch-

es; STAR, 146 inches. Difference in favor
00 BTAR, 34 inches. This reading matter

is exclusive of both editors’ own adve

tisements and reading notices, eancern-

ing clubbing offers, ete. 3
Now then, the Record can resume

ealamity howling and Tue Brawn will
continue to print the news.  Onr esteemed
contemporary has too slow a git to keep
up with this paper, in either adveriising
OF news, as any one. can plainly see by
examining both papers. “‘Nuf ced.”

EDITORIAL REMARKS.
WHERK is the man whosaid that silver.

woilld cut nn figure in the campaign?
———

ey

 

Tue country would be the gainer if x
Maine would send Mr. Blaine to Congress
Again. ;

THE professional stump speaker is he.
ginning to practice his most engaging |
campaign smile. :

Tas seems to be seizure senson inBul
rings Sea, and poaching for seals wnot.
thie siap it has been.

For a man who claims to be —
“out of it” Prince Bismarck APpeAn 0
be very much “init.”

Bia political bets are now sl

—in the newspapers; hext fall theywill
paid in the same way.

CocksurE knowledge of future:political
events has never been worth so little
during the present sumnier,

Mz. DANA forgot to write a letter

congratulations to Mr. Cleveland,
seems. Editors are slways 8g busy
know, .

ny, is away oodof thepolitical orgy
izationof the same name in  


